Membership that works for you!
As a member (or associate member) of the Plumbing Contractors Association of Greater
Chicago (PCA), you have a dedicated team of elected leaders, professional staff and
industry colleagues who are ready and willing to partner with you to help your business
grow and prosper. From collective bargaining to legislative action and from safety,

training, marketing and communications, the PCA is second to none. For nearly 140 years,
our Association has been helping plumbing contractors (big, midsize, or small) in all areas
of our industry to remain at the top of their game. Take advantage of all the PCA benefits
and resources available to you and let us work for you!

MEMBERSHIP THAT WORKS FOR YOU!
As a member of the Plumbing Contractors Association of Greater Chicago (PCA), you have a dedicated team of elected leaders, professional staff
and industry colleagues who are ready and willing to partner with you to help your business grow and prosper. From collective bargaining to
legislative action and from safety, training, marketing and communications, the PCA is second to none. Besides the excellent networking and
educational opportunities, PCA members can vote on the Collective Bargaining Agreement with Plumbers Local 130 as well as on any
amendments to the PCA Constitution and By-Laws. For nearly 140 years, our Association has been helping plumbing contractors (both big and
small) remain at the top of their game. Take advantage of all the PCA benefits and resources and let us work for you!

EDUCATION / SERVICES



Membership Meetings
(Expert Speakers)



Illinois State Approved
Plumbing C.E. Classes



MCA of Chicago—
Construction Industry
Institute Classes



“You Tube” Webinars/
Webcasts



PCA Express Meetings/
Classes





National & State Industry
Association Conferences &
Trade Shows (PHCC,
MCAA, UAC, ASA, PMI)
Employee/Employer
Assistance Programs (EAP/
MAP)



Contractor Inspector
Nights



Annual Tour &
Social Events

NEGOTIATIONS / ADVOCACY



PCA appointed leadership

on Labor Relations and
Local 130 Trust Fund

Committees including JAC
(Apprenticeship), Welfare,
Pension & JAB (Arbitration)



UA Negotiated “Schedule
A” Residential & Light
Commercial Agreement



Community Service /
Charitable Projects



“At Work” Quarterly
Contractor Newsletter



Access to PHCC Sales &
Service Webinars



Proprietary use of
Regional Code Book



“Weekly Workflow”
Electronic Newsletter



Industry News Bulletins
and Articles



Proprietary use of
Company Safety Manual





Regularly Updated Website 

Find a Contractor/Plumber
Online Database both
through the Plumbing
Council website and 24/7
toll-free phone line





OSHA Safety Classes

Brand Awareness Decals/
Stickers/Magnets

Partnership with CISCO
Labor/Management
Committee




Prevailing Wage Monitoring



National MCAA & State &
National PHCC presence

Plumbing License /
Plumbing Code Oversight

CONTRACTOR RESOURCES

COMMUNICATIONS / MARKETING

Job Bid Announcements

Active in PHCC and
IMSCA Lobby Days




Safety Product Discounts

Mechanics Lien Manual

Company Safety Awards




Access to PCA Safety
Consultant



Merritt Credit History

Mandatory-Random Drug
Testing paid by the
Industry Fund
Verity Background
Screening Checks

Get involved and let us help you with services, savings, information, education, and events so that you
can focus on running and growing your business. Contact us today to learn so much more.
PCA
603 Rogers Street, Suite 2, Downers Grove, IL 60515
Phone: 312-563-9526

www.plumbingcouncil.org/pca

www.plumbingcouncil.org

800-76-VALVE

Exclusive Contractor Resource:
PCA Regional Code Book
The PCA offers our signatory contractors a variety of extra benefits and exclusive resources to
help your business grow and prosper including our highly sought after “one-of-a-kind”
Regional Code Book at no cost to you. This code book is invaluable either in the field or in the
office when trying to determine what materials can be used on the job; what code or approved
IDPH amendment to follow; and who to contact with questions. The PCA Regional Code Book
is available only to PCA contractors and Illinois Certified Plumbing Inspectors. It
includes: municipality name, phone number, address, website and inspector contacts;
amendments and city ordinance information (updated on an ongoing basis); licensing, permit,
bonding and material requirements; testing procedures and much more! You can even access each municipality as a “flip book”
for easier online viewing.
To view the code book go to www.plumbingcouncil.org/codes. If you have an account, click on the “Account Log-In” button. If
you need to create an account, click on the “Registration” button and then fill out the registration form. Upon completion, you
will receive an email that will ask you to activate your new account. Our office will then receive an email to confirm your
account. Once we verify your PCA affiliation, you will receive a second email with a link that allows you to log in using your
username or email and password. Questions about registration? Call our office at 312-563-9526.

To learn more about our exclusive PCA “Premium Contractor Advantages”
including our Regional Code Book call the PCA office at 312-563-9526 or
email at premiums@plumbingcouncil.org. To access our Regional Code
Book, visit www.plumbingcouncil.org (click on the code book icon on the
bottom right of the landing page). Log in is required (one-time only).

You Need a Safety Manual
and the PCA Delivered.

Our PCA Interactive and Free
Health & Safety Manual is Here!
The PCA offers our signatory contractors a variety of extra benefits and resources to help your business grow and prosper
including a comprehensive Health & Safety Manual at no cost to you that can be used for your employee safety training/
orientation and/or if and when asked by general contractors or OSHA for copies of your company’s safety policies.
This manual (protected by copyright) is available exclusively online at www.plumbingcouncil.org/pca (under the services tab).
It has been revised and compiled for the PCA by our safety consultant Roger Paveza, President of Vista Safety Consulting,
LLC and features:







Interactive Functionality
Embedded Third-Party Links
Industrywide Safety Data Sheets;
Health & Safety Toolbox Talks
Written Exposure Control Plans for Working with Silica
And Much More!

Note: PCA contractors and their employees must be registered on our website in
order to view, download and customize the manual. Questions? Contact the PCA
office at 312-563-9526.

In Search of a Residential, Commercial
or Specialized Plumbing Contractor?

WWW.PLUMBINGCOUNCIL.ORG
Has You and Your Customers Covered!
The PCA offers our signatory contractors a variety of extra benefits and resources to help your business grow and prosper
including a newly-revised, dynamic and user-friendly website referral site at no cost to you that potential customers can use to
easily find your company for home repairs, job bids, commercial projects, and specialized plumbing services.
Using detailed contractor surveys sent out to all of our PCA contractors (on an annual basis) combined with added interactive
features and functionality, we have built one of the most powerful and comprehensive plumbing referral databases of its kind at
www.plumbingcouncil.org (“Find a Plumber”). Our website also adapts to a mobile-friendly interface for searching on smart
phones and tablets. It features:
•
•
•
•

Search by Service Type (commercial, residential, industrial)
Search by Principal Business Categories (schools, hospitals, custom homes, etc.)
Search by Specific Plumbing Services (water heater installation, video sewer inspection, fire-protection, etc.)
Search by Classifications (Minority-Owner/MBE, Women-Owner/WBE or Disability-Owner/DBE)

Note: PCA contractors who have not filled out our annual survey or who would
like to make updates or provide additional services should contact the PCA
office at 312-563-9526.

Free Courses Through MCA-Chicago’s
Construction Education Institute
The PCA offers our signatory contractors a variety of extra benefits and resources to help your business grow and prosper including free
registration for courses and seminars offered by the MCA of Chicago’s Construction Education Institute (CEI). PCA contractors are
encouraged to register at www.mca.org/education for upcoming CEI courses held at the MCA of Chicago Burr Ridge facility (unless
otherwise specified). The PCA has a longstanding relationship with MCA of Chicago to make these classes available to our contractors at no
cost to you. The cost of attending the CEI classes taken by PCA contractors is paid on your behalf by the Plumbing Council (Industry Fund).
Please mention that you are a PCA contractor during registration.

Sample courses include:

•

A Foreman’s Field Guide to Developing Your Workforce

•

OSHA Record Keeping and Electronic Filing Workshop

•

Excel Data Entry Solutions

•

Water Efficiency and How It Relates to Green Building

•

And Much More!

To learn more about our exclusive PCA Member “Premium Contractor Advantages”
including registering for MCA of Chicago CEI courses at www.mca.org/education, call
the PCA office at 312-563-9526 or email premiums@plumbingcouncil.org. In addition,
MCA Chicago is always interested in knowing if there are topics that our PCA members
would like to suggest as class topics. If so, contact the MCA Chicago at 312-384-1220.

Safety Products:
Hard Hats, Vests, Goggles & More
The PCA offers our signatory contractors a variety of extra benefits and resources to help your
business grow and prosper including discounted prices for the following (made in the U.S.A.) safety
products when ordered through Frank R. Walker Company:

•

Hard Hats

•

First Aid Kits

•

Safety Vests

•

Safety Goggles and Glasses

•

Ear Plugs

•

Best Price Quotes on the Full Line of ERB Safety Products

To learn more about our exclusive PCA Member “Premium Contractor Advantages” including discounts on
company safety products, call the PCA office at 312-563-9526 or email at premiums@plumbingcouncil.org.
Order forms can be found on our website at www.plumbingcouncil.org/pca. For more information on these
safety products and your PCA discount, call the Frank R. Walker Company at 1-800-458-3737.

Staying Informed:
Print and Online Communications
The PCA offers our signatory contractors a variety of extra benefits and resources to help your business
grow and prosper including:


“At Work” Bi-Monthly Contractor Newsletter



“Weekly Workflow” Electronic Newsletter



Updated Website (www.plumbingcouncil.org/pca)



Periodic Industry News Mailings



YouTube Channel “Plumbing Council”



Facebook Page “Plumbing Council”



And much more!

To learn more about our exclusive PCA Member “Premium Contractor Advantages”
including all of the publications and print materials available from our Association, call
the PCA office at 312-563-9526 or email at premiums@plumbingcouncil.org. Also visit
www.plumbingcouncil.org/pca to access archived issues of our newsletters, articles and
industry resources. In addition, make sure to search “Plumbing Council” on YouTube and
Facebook.

Credit Checks:
The Merritt History Public Records Search
From Merritt Credit Bureau, Inc.
The PCA offers our signatory contractors a variety of extra benefits and resources to help your business grow and prosper
including two free Merritt Credit searches and a discounted rate of only $10 for each additional request. Merritt Credit searches
can identify customer/client problems in advance such as:


Civil and Law Division suits and judgments



Chancery Mechanics Lien foreclosure suits



Memorandums of Judgment



Federal and State Tax Liens filed locally



Federal Tax Liens filed with the SOS IL UCC Division



Mechanics Liens and Releases



Lis Pendens bank-to-developer mortgage foreclosures



Lis Pendens mechanics lien foreclosures



Bankruptcies relating to business in all Divisions

Additional services: Mechanics lien notice and claim preparation.

To learn more about our exclusive PCA “Premium Contractor Advantages”
including requests to obtain a Merritt Credit order form, call the PCA office at
312-563-9526 or by email at premiums@plumbingcouncil.org.

SEARCH REQUEST

MERRITT CREDIT BUREAU, INC.
566 WEST LAKE STREET, SUITE 260
CHICAGO, IL 60661-2208
PH: 312-781-9303
FX: 312-781-1999
Email: merrittsearch@gmail.com

Date: __________________

Email: to jeff@plumbingcouncil.org;
Phone: 312-563-9526

Fax: 630-960-5487

Plumbing Contractors Association
603 Rogers Street, Suite 2
Downers Grove, IL 60515

Please search for the following:
NAME ___________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS / CITY __________________________________________________________________________
REMARKS _______________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Requested by: ______________________________________________________________________
Company: __________________________________________________________________________
Fax #: ___________________________________ Email: ___________________________________

THE MERRITT HISTORY (We will search all of the following categories as published in The Merritt Report)
Suits Judgments

Tax Liens

Tax Lien Releases

Mechanics Liens

Mechanics Lien Releases

All information will be reported to you in the most timely fashion.

Background Checks: Verity
As a PCA Contractor or PCA Associate Member, you have a dedicated team of elected leaders and full-time
professional staff who are ready and willing to partner with you to help your business grow and prosper. Our
Association offers a variety of extra benefits and resources to our signatory contractors including discounts
on employee background checks (criminal, vehicle and social security searches).

PCA Members and PCA Associate Members can now take advantage of reasonable and
discounted prices on:
 Statewide Illinois Criminal Search
($10.00 per search for PCA Members)

 Illinois Motor Vehicle Record Search
($14.00 per search for PCA Members)

 Social Security Trace with Past Address History
(Free search for PCA Members)

To learn more about our exclusive PCA Member “Premium Contractor Advantages”
including discounted background checks through Verity Screening Solutions, call the PCA
office at 312-563-9526. To use this service, contact Chris Heath at Verity Screening
Solutions by phone at 1-888-883-7489 or email him at chris@verityscreening.com.

Health & Well-Being:
ERS-EAP: Employee Resources
The PCA offers our signatory contractors a variety of extra benefits and resources to help your business
grow and prosper, including access to the following services and online resources of ERS-EAP. ERSEAP is the service provider responsible for administering crucial evaluation, counseling and follow-up
to our “Drug Free Alliance Program.” Moreover, as a contractor covered by the PCA’s union contract,
you and your employees who do not belong to the union also are welcome to utilize the ERS-EAP’s
many available services and programs sponsored on your behalf by the PCA. In addition, your Local
130 member employees enjoy numerous ERS-EAP benefits as part of Local 130’s Welfare Fundsponsored offerings, including:

•

Drug Free Alliance Follow Up

•

Online Seminars

•

Workplace “Time Management” Courses

•

Education Services

•

Older Adult Services

•

Resources for Veterans

•

Child Care Services

•

And More!

To learn more about our exclusive PCA Affiliate “Premium Contractor Advantages”
including the many beneficial services offered by ERS-EAP, call the PCA office at 312-563-9526.
Also visit the ERS-EAP website at www.mylifeexpert.com and use the access code (pcaeap). From
there, you and your employees will need to create your own new profile including a username and
unique password. Once activated, you will gain access to valuable ERS-EAP resources, articles,
online courses, and counselor services.
.

“Meeting” Your Needs:
Networking and Education
The PCA offers our signatory contractors a variety of extra benefits and resources (plus
valuable networking forums) to help your business grow and prosper including:
•

PCA Membership Meetings (Expert Speakers)

•

PCA “Express” Meetings (held at convenient locations and times)

•

IDPH Approved Plumbing C.E. Classes

•

MCA Chicago Construction Education Institute Courses

•

Social Gatherings / Trade Shows & Conventions

•

Tours of Water Treatment Plants and Unique Venues

•

PCA Membership Directory

•

And much more!

To learn more about our exclusive PCA Member “Premium Contractor
Advantages” including all of the networking and educational opportunities
available through our Association, call the PCA office at 312-563-9526 or email
at premiums@plumbingcouncil.org.

REMEMBER...WE’RE ALWAYS HERE TO SERVE YOU!
The PCA of Greater Chicago is also the one signatory association in our jurisdiction that is an affiliated member of
these influential piping and construction-oriented organizations that are continually hard at work on behalf of
our contractors. Only the PCA is active, supportive and associated with the following:

Construction Industry Service Corp.
(The respected Chicago & suburban
labor-management cooperative, with
PCA board representation)

IL Plumbing-Heating-Cooling Contractors
(The state chapter of National PHCC
with an array of valuable resources,
and PCA board representation)

(The industry-focused coast-to-coast advocate and
voice of plumbing, heating and cooling contractors,
with past and current PCA representation)

Mechanical Contractors Association of America
(The dynamic and future focused all union international
pipe trades employer organization, that partners with
the UA – with historic and ongoing ties to the PCA)

Union Affiliated Contractors
(The Enhanced Specialty/Business Interest
Group – speaking and acting on behalf
of the PHCC’s union employers, with
PCA board representation)

Illinois Mechanical & Specialty Contractors
Association (A legislative consortium of
30+ signatory contractors’ associations,
with PCA board representation)

The PCA also maintains strong relationships and works in collaboration with the: American Society of Plumbing Engineers
(ASPE; local & national member); American Society of Sanitary Engineering (ASSE; local & national member); International
Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials (IAPMO; member); Illinois Plumbing Inspectors Association (IPIA member); and
Plumbing Manufacturers International (PMI).

HAVE QUESTIONS OR NEED ADVICE...
The PCA is just one phone call away. Contact the PCA at 312-563-9526 or visit
www.plumbingcouncil.org/pca.

We would be honored to have you join our Association as none of us is as strong as all of us!

